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'ECONOMY AND DECREASE OF IN-

DEBTEDNESS SHOWN.

SCHOOL DEBT LESS THAN 3000.

Expenditures for the Yenr Were $17-

662.08

, -

and the Receipts Were $24-

201.65

, -

, Leaving a Nice Balance to
Apply on the Indebtedness.-

An

.

adjourned regular meeting of
the board of education of Norfolk
was held on July 15. The treasurer's
report for the month of June was
rend , showing a balance In the gener-
al

¬

fund of 2113.33 , with unpaid out-
standing

¬

warrants amounting to $5-

334.70.
, -

. The scretary's annual report
for the ilscal year of 1903-0 J was
rend and ordered published.

The report of Census Enumerator
W. H. Wldaman showed the total
number of children of school age In
the district to be 1,737 , a gain of
twenty over last year.

Miss Annie McBrldo was granted
leave of absence for one year to take
special studies.

The following bills were allowed :

S. G. Dean , glass and repairs0.40
C. S. Hayes , use of piano 4.00
The Norfolk Press , printing and

supplies 7.15"-

W. . H. Wldaman , census enumer-
ntni

-
- .f\\ (\ {\

Report of Secretary.
Report of receipts and disburse-

ments
¬

of the school district of Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , for the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1 , 1903 , and ending June
30 , 1904 :

Receipts.
Balance cash on hand July

1 , 1903 | 4128.81
Received from county treas-

urer
¬

taxes 11600.00
Received from county treas-

urer
¬

state apportionment 2487.75
Received police judge fines. 229.30
Received saloon licenses. . . 5500.00
Received nonresident tuition 3C.50
Received adjunct school fund 99.00
Received refund ins. premium 4.75
Received M. Kane fine dam-

age
¬

window 2.50
Received pupil's subscription 10.40
Received house rent 48.00
Received sale tickets com-

mencement
¬

41.25
Received book fines 13.39

Total $24,201.0-
5Disbursements. .

Superintendent and teach ¬

ers' salaries $11,669.0-
00Hcers and Janitors salaries 1904.00

'
Books . . C34.29
Supplies 398.4C
Repairs C02.57
Fuel 10G5.91
Furniture 244.25
Insurance 77.25
Census enumerator 0.00
Premium treasurers bond 28.00
Electric lighting 24.52
Telephone 20.30
Interest on warrents 78.55
Truant officer-
Miscellaneous

35.00
09.95

Total 17662.08
Unpaid outstanding war-

rants
¬

, June 30 , 1904 5134.76
Less cash on hand , June 30 ,

1904 2147.33

Interest bearing warrants
outstanding 2987.43
Respectfully submitted ,

H. C. Matrau , Secretary.

DEATH OF NORFOLK SALVATIONIST

Lieutenant Clark of Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. , Writes to the War Cry on the
Death of Robert Allen.

The following from the War Cry ,

the publication of the Salvation Army ,

will be of Interest to Norfolk readers ,

as Mr. Allen was well known here
both before and after his conversion :

"Early Friday morning , May 27 ,
our beloved comrade , 'Daddy' Allen ,

was promoted to glory. He was a
real blood-and-fire soldier , always at
his post , a comrade who was beloved
and respected by all. Seven years

'' /' * ago the third of December , the Army
picked him up at Norfolk , Neb. He
had come Into town that evening from
Plainview , Neb. , expecting to take in
the show and have a good time , as he
then called It , when he heard the
Army drum bless God for the drum !

He listened to the songs and testi-
monies

¬

of those he knew were once
as deep In sin as he. He followed to
the hall and heard of the Savior , who
could save whomsoever would seek
Him , whose blood could cleanse the
vilest. He sought the Lord that

( * ' night. Many said that when ho re-

ceived
¬

- his pay Bob Allen would be as
drunk and mean as ever , but , bless
God , he touched It no more. Ho was
our drummer and always on duty will-

ing
¬

to speak , sing or pray for his
Master. Ho was a true , loyal soldier
In his old corps , Norfolk , Neb. , also
In Charles City , la. , Beatrice , Neb. ,

in Boone , In. , and In Omaha , Neb. ,

and a soldier for six months In this
corps , Hot Springs , S. D. He died
very peacefully. His death was sud-

den
¬

and unexpected , but he was
ready. He left n beautiful Influence
for' good behind him , and although he-

is missed by us , yet we know he Is
living with Jesus. He had fought a

fcf-

u.V'

good fight ; he had finished his
course ; he had kept the faith. The

* *. funeral services were held here by
the Army and the burial by the G. A.

H. Lieutenant K. C. Clark. "

Wabash Railroad ,

Now world's fnlr trains dally.-

Lonvo
.

Omaha at 7:4f: a. in. , 6:30-
p.

:

. in. ; leave Council Bluffs at 8:00-
a.

:

. in. , 6:45: p. in. ; arrive world's fnlr
station at 7:35: p. in. , 7:00: a. in. : ar-

rive
¬

St. Louis at 7:50: p. in , , 7:1G: a.-

m.

.

. ; leave St. Loulw at 7:30: p. in. , 9:00-
a.

:

. m. ; leave world's fair station at
7:45: p. in. , 9:15: a. m. ; arrive Coun-
cil Bluffs at 8:05: a. m. , 8:45: p. in. ;

arrive Oninlm at 8:20: n. ui. , 9:00: p.-

m.

.

.

Compare this time with other lines.
June 26 , now train service will bo

established between St. Louis and
I'lttsburg. Pn. , and Chicago and Pitts-
burg over the Wnbnsh 11. II.

The Wabash lands all passengers
nt and checks baggage to Its own sta-

tion at main entrance of world's fair
grounds. Think what this means :

quick time , extra car faro saved , and
n delightful trip nnd you are not all
tired out before entering the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds. All agents can route
you via the Wnbash H. R. For beau-
tiful world's fair folder nnd all Infor-
mation address ,

Harry E. Mooros ,

G. A. P. D. Wab. R. R. , Omnhn.

HAWKEYE DEMOCRATS LIKELY

iu rmvu. DM i c.n riuni.

GOLD MEN LKIELY TO CONTROL.

Old Leaders are Striving for Harmony
at the Convention Which Meets In

Iowa City Tomorrow Feeling Bit-

ter
¬

Over Hearst Instructions.
Iowa City , la. , July 18. Unless

some of the old politicians succeed In
their efforts to bring about harmony
there will be a bitter fight between
the rival factions for the control of
the democratic state convention
which meets here tomorrow. The
purpose of the convention is to name
candidates for secretary of state and
the other minor state offices to be
filled at the November election. The
nominations are lost sight of , how-
ever

¬

, in the struggle of the two fac-

tions for supremacy. The early ar-

rival of the most of the delegates and
party leaders is evidence of the In-

tense Interest which is manifested in
the contest for control.

There are two names mentioned as
chairman of the convention , those of-

T. . J. Stlger of Totedo and Martin J.
Wade of Davenport. The latter , who
is congressman from the second dis-

trict , represents the gold wing of the
democratic party In Iowa , and it
seems probable that he wjll be chosen.-

It
.

is not improbable that there may-
be a bolt when an attempt is made to
organize the convention. It looks as
though Chairman Maxwell of the
state central committee will not be al-

lowed
¬

to organize his committee ,

which Is called to meet here tonight.-
Tke

.
division in the ranks of the par-

ty
¬

arose from the action of the state
convention last spring to elect dele-
gates to the national convention.
The convention instructed its dele-
gates for William R , Hearst as a
presidential candidate. It has since
been made apparent that the instruc-
Ions were due chiefly to shrewd po-

itlcal
-

scheming on the part of the
learst managers and that the action
f the convention was not In accord

,'ith the views of the rank and file
f the party in Iowa. The revulsion
f feeling against those responsible

'or the instructions has been intensi-
fied

¬

by the defeat of Hearst at the
t. Louis convention. The success of-

he conservative element in St. Louis
ils given courage and strength to the
sold democrats of Iowa and they are
determined to crush the opposition
unless the latter gives In. Despite
he strenuous efforts of the harmo-

nizers
-

the chances of conciliating the
wo factions appear exceedingly slim

and unless all signs fail tomorrow's
convention will witness a hopeless
split In the party.-

Magnificent

.

Crop Prospects.-
G.

.

. A. Kuhl and family are home
torn a three-dnys visit in the country

south of Meadow Grove and Tllden ,

near the point where the three coun-
ties of Madison , Antelope and Boone
come together. Mr. Kuhl says that
the crops In that section are magnlfi-

ent.
-

. One farmer has a 240-acre field
of wheat that is developing marvel-
ously

-

and It is believed that it will
yield at least thirty-five bushels to
the acre. Corn is as high as the
horses backs in some fields and the

fields are as level as the floor over
the tops of the stalks. The crops
look much bcter on the hills or tublo
lands this year than In the val'oys ,

the latter having been too wet during
a portion of the season.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllce at Norfolk , Neb. ,

July 19. 1904 :

Mrs. Grace Heatherlngton , Mr. Her-
man

¬

Meisner , Miss Emma Psotn , C.-

S.

.

. Watson. Mrs. Gladys Wilson.-
If

.

not called for in fifteen days will
be sent to the dead letter ofllce.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say , "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

Clean cohen rags wanted at The
News ofllce. Pay three cents n-

pound. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CHECK-

BOOKS OF OFFICIALS.

FEES EARNED IN SIX MONTHS

Board Did Not Finish With the Trea-

surer
-

But Will Try It Again on July
18 Second Commissioner District
Gets $1,000 Road Money.

Madison , Neb. , July 11 , 1901. Bonrd
met pursuant to adjournment. All
members present. Minutes of last
meeting were read and on motion ni-
proved.

\ -

. On motion $1,000 of the avail-
able portion of the Mini road fund wns-

nsHlKiiud to the Hocond commlmilnncr-
district. . The Imlnnco wns divided be-

tween the first and second districts.-
On

.

motion the bills of Burke ( $18)-
iiiid

)

Clarke ( $15)) for scare-hint ; for
the body of W. Stahl wore rejected.-
On

.

motion the personal tax of Ky-

uier
-

Onrdells for the yenrs of 1881 and
1SS2 was stricken from the tax list
for the reason that said tax had lucn-
paid. . On motion the following bills
were allowed :

Albert Degner , nnlls for road
district No. 1 $ S 10-

Wm. . Clnsey , road district No.
19 12 75-

Win. . Clasey , rend work com-

missioners
¬

district 3 28 00-
I/ l > 1oL.l , , , , , . , .1 .Hol-lo ) Vrt

31 32 00-

Ci Polenske , road work com ¬

missioner's district No. 1. . . 3 00-

C. . L. Snnden , 1 wolk Hcnlp. . . . 2 00-

II. . L. Lovelace , bridge work . . 209 00-

C. . F. Elseley , state VB. Black. . 1 85-

Wm. . Bates , fees nnd fees for
witnesses 31 S-

OElelne Holbert , Inbor 8th grade
work 2 00

Burt Mapes , salary nnd ex-
pense

¬

207 30-

W. . F. Krueger , burning dend
horse , district NoJ 1 1 DO-

A. . T. Redman , fees In case of
state vs. Madden 2 25-

O'Shea & McBrlde , lumber ,

( balance due ) 100 00-

O'Shea & McUride , lumber ,

district No. 18 29 70
Helen Ervin , 2 % days grading

Sth grade papers 5 00
Jake Henderson , merchandise

for court house 5 00-

Thos. . Ostergard & Co. , lumber
rend district No. 29 70 25-

Thos. . Ostergard & Co. , 50 95-

On motion the bill of Fred Dlerkw ,

3.20 for attending meeting of board
of equalization , was rejected.-
Klapp

.

& Bartlett , mortgage
stub files 35 00-

erklns Bros. , county books ,

etc 33 CO

tate Journal Co. , printing . . . 20 40
Hammond & Stephens , county

note books 12 50-

J. . C. Roland & Co. , merchan-
dise

¬

for pauper Mole 3 85
B. Donovan , printing for

clerk , superintendent and
judge 25 25

. Polenske , mowing weeds on
road charged to nw'/J. 24 , 21 ,

2 3 00
. Polenske , mowing weeds on
road charged to sw'4 , 25 , 21 ,

2 1 35
3. Polenske , mowing weeds on

road charged to w6 , 30 , 21,1 2 65-

W. . Crum , superintendent's
salary for February , March ,

April , May and June 500 00-

On motion board commenced to
heck the books of the county ofll-
lals. .

Board adjourned to 8 a. m. , July 12 ,

904.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

ml proceeded to check books.-
On

.

motion the fee books of the
ounty officials were audited.
Fees earned for the last six months

rt'ere as follows :

County treasurer , 159.85 , county
udge 715.10 , clerk district court

? 373.72 , sheriff 327.70 , county clerk
51764 , duo county superintendent

$39.75-
.On

.

motion board adjourned to July
3 , 1904. Board met pursuant to.ad-
ournment

-

and proceeded to check
reasurer's books. Board adjourned
o July 14 , at 8 o'clock a. m. and pro-

ceeded with the checking of treasVr-
er's accounts. Board adjourned to
July 18 , 1904 , at/1 o'clock p. m-

.Emll
.

Winter ,

County Clerk.

MAKING A FOREST RESERVE.

The Planting of Trees In Western Ne-

braska Is Progressing.-
In

.

the last few weeks since the
planting of trees on the governmen
forest reserve Irt the Diamond rive
valley in Nebraska began , 300,00-
1trocs have been planted. This num-
bcr covers an area of 300 acres. Th
planting Is being done In the sam
hills adjoining the nursery groundg

and extending one and a half mile
back from the river.-

In
.

preparing the ground for plant-
Ing furrows arc plowed eight fee t
apart In the grass sod and the treei
are planted six feet apart In the fur
row.

The operation of tree planting i

simple , but there are certain stop
that must bo carefully observed
When digging the trees from th
seed beds It Is necessary to hand !

them with great care , to prevent in-

juring the roots more than is neces-
snry.

-

. The roots must never bo al-

lowed to dry. As soon ns dry the
trees are set In a bucket of water nnd

wntppod In wet inch * In bun-
of

-
'

leo The bundlon ro ( lion
tut't't > in a box roiitnlnliiK-

tt wet muss to keep the root *

In Kond noudltititi nuvcriil dnyx If tier-
I'

-

snry. The IIOXUR of treon tire cur-
ried to the plni'u of pluntliiK < n a
pick hornp.-

In
.

( lie field the men work ItiHiiuadH-
o ( three. Olio mail carrlun the trees
In u bucket In which IH water enough
to keep the roots wet. lie nlno lumds
trees to the planters IIH they uro-
needed. . The two other men use rjpndi'H-
nnd plant the treoH In the furrnWH.
The planting Is quickly mid eiiHlly-
douo. . The spnde IH thniHt Into the
Hand the full length of the blade, n-

Hlduwlso motion opens ( no liolo mif-
fk'lontly

-

to admit the roots of the
tree. After settling the tree In place
( ho Hpado Is again thrum Into the.
wind mi Inch or two from the orig-
inal opening and the wind IH proved
firmly against the raits. Ono or two
stroke's with the hod llrniH the Hand
more securely , and the tree IH plant
ed. Working In thin manner a Hquiid-
of three men plant from It.dOO to II-
find trees In a day.

The trees are one-year-old western
yellow pine seedlings about four Indi-
es In holuht.-- Lincoln NO.WH.

THERE IS QUIET , STEADY MOVE

MENT TO THE WEST.

TAKE UP KINKAID PROPOSITION

The Substantial Settlemnet of that
Entire Section Must Mean Much In

the End to all of the Towns
Throughout that Territory.-

Whllo

.

the RoHt'bud nmh hn been
holding the center of the stage for
the past few weeks hecniiHU of the
excitement attendant' upon It and be-

cause , also , of the fact that hundreds
and thoiimindR of persoiiH have ar-
rived in that section nnd gone nwny
again for the purpono of registering ,

yet there Is another bunch of set-
tlement

¬

going on In this section of
the world which , though not creating
any grent amount of Intense excite-
ment , Is nevertheless doing business
In a steady , permanent manner and
one which promises to be of vast Im-

portance to the country In years to-

come. .

Over the prairies nre dozens of
schooners headed for the west where
they are going to take advantage of
the lands offered In great farms un-
der the Klnkald proposition. From
the cast are coming steadily n stream
of people who will make their future
homes in this country with farms
a section large upon which to place
their cattle nnd the cuttle that shall
be theirs.

From every town are going n few.
From Norfolk several dozen In nil
have gone west Into Holt , Rock and
Wheeler counties. From towns nil
along the Northwestern railroad wag-
ons are driving dally. There Is no
hubbub about the rush. It Is just
a slow , deliberate , serious , business-
like movement nnd those who go are
going because they are In earnest.-

"Yes
.

, I am going out Into the Kln-
kald

¬

government land ," said a store-
keeper at Lynch the other day. "I
have picked out a good ranch one
thnt had been enclosed by n cattle
owner for pasture , nnd right In the
heart of a rich section. A widow
living near told me that It was gov-

ernment
¬

land It was supposed to be-

a secret. And so I am going out
t'here with a brother and together , on-

a
1'

patch of 1.2CO acres of Innd , we
will raise cnttle nnd make a good
living. "

This settlement Is permanent. It
must be for five years , for there is no-
commuting. . It will last and it will
be a great thing for towns west of
here , at Ewlng , Clearwater , O'Neill ,

Atkinson , Hassett , Newton , Stuart
Long Pine , Alnsworth and even
those nearer Norfolk , Including Ne-
llgh

-

, Oakdale , Tllden , Battle Creek
and Meadow Grove.

The territory along the Albion
branch also will benefit by It. Elgin
Petersburg , Newman Grove , Lindsay
and Albion must be benefitted by it-

In one way or another. Norfolk , as
the gateway to both lands being open-
ed , must benefit without a doubt li
many ways-

.Rooseveltlan

.

Family Don't Apply-
.Ezeklel

.

Rowlett says he enjoys
joke , but he thinks The News rather
overworked the thing on him the
other day , when It was stated tha-
ho Is nenrly one hundred years ok-
nnd

!

the father of twenty-seven chll-
dren. . Mr. Rowlett says that as a
matter of fact he will bo seventy
years old In August and the total olf
his family amounted to nine children '
seven of whom are living. He wn-
a volunteer and served three year
In the civil war. He 'thinks It prol
able that the Informant of The New B

[

confused Mr. Rowlott with Jame1B

Powell , who Is 89 years old.

NORFOLK BAND CHOSEN.

Miss Catlln , the Leader , Has Contract-
ed

¬

for Date at Fremont.
Miss Catlln , lender of the ladles'

band , has contracted with Fred Kel-
ler

¬

, of the new milling firm In Fre-
mont , for the presence of the Nor-
folk

¬

musical organization at the open-
Ing

-

of the mill In Fremont. The date
of the opening will be announced lat ¬

er.

HAS NOT BEEN ADVERTISED FOR
ITS SHARE.

HARD TO GET RATES UP THERE

The Business Men of the City Think
They Have Not Been Treated Ex-

actly Right by the Railroad Com-

pany Keulstratlon Quickly Done-

.Fairfax.

.

. S. 1) , , .July IS. From a-

Htaff t'oiTi'Kpondnt : For Iho ovpeime-
thiil they Imvt ! gonu to , Falrfiix pin
plu mo making an inncli money out
of the lloMclmd niHh as llonestei I

There tin * t'oiK't'NsioiiH foul no murli
that the people are not getting ileli.-
anil

.

here Iho raen( for Hpaeo were nut
HO much Unit the nolarlcti and nihei"
are not making gnoil. About one mi-
of llvo limn far Imvo got off and r K-

iHlered at l''nlrfav.'

l''iilrfaIni.dnciiH men huvo n gil
vance , | id\v\ver.( They feel that Ihrv
have not been treated right by the
railroad. They Hay that they have
been let out of the advurthilng for the
evcurHion nil en and thai agenlH on
the NorthweHlerii H.VH ( JIII In many In-

Htanc'es Imvo refimod to Hell evcurHion-
UeliOlH to Fairfax. The hiiRlncHH men
hero Imvo talton a niimbor of allldu-
vK.s of HtrangerHvhlcli Hhow that at-

varloiiH Htalloim rales were obtainable
merelv' for lloneHleel. Keventenn
from Hooper mild they couldn't not
tickets for l 'nlrfnat rat en.

The people here feel thnt UH gno-
of the reglHtratlon polnlH , they uro
entitled to OH Hindi of a rule nnd IIH

Hindi of the ndvorliHlngg IIH HOIK-
Hteol.

-

. All ndH rend for llonoHtool and
Full-fax IH not mentioned. The rail-
road gels $20 per 100 porHOHH carried
to HoncHtocI for the additional ride

ThoHO who do roglHtur here nro well
cured for. Accommodations nro good
and Horvlco IH quick. There have
boon no CIIHOH of plekpockolH or any
InwIeHHiioHH whatever. Everything
movoH along quietly and mnoothly.
The HtrootH nre never Jammed and
( here' IH nothing of roughness In the
city. There IH no jamming Into
crowds. A carload of people from
I'llgor , Nub. , arrive* ! thin morning to-

ii'glHtor here-
.Policeman

.

Ault , who nliot. young
English at Itoncsteel , and who wan
brought hero for safe keeping. IIMH

boon removed to Wheeler , this conn-
ly , and bin trial will probably bo held
September 7.

MISS NETTIE ALLBERY MARRIED

Ceremony Took Place at the Home of
the Bride's Parents at 10

O'clock.-

At

.

the home of the bride's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allbery , at 10 o'clock
this morning , Rev. 1. F. Poucher pro-
nounced the words which united for
life. MlB.s Nettle Allbery and Mr. J.-

A.

.

. Sohllnger of Clyde , Kansas. The
wedding was a quiet affair , only a
few immediate relatives of the con-
tracting parties being present to wit-
ness the ceremony. MisH Sohllnger ,

ulster of the groom , was the only one
present from out of town.

The new Allbery borne was beau-
tifully decorated for the event , sweet
peas being the prevailing flower. The
brldo wore a gown of champagne pon-
gee and being a beautiful young wo-
man , she looked particularly nttrac-
Ivo( In her wedding dress.

After a wedding breakfast of four
courses , the happy couple were driv-
en to the Northwestern station , where' they took the train for Clyde , Kan-
sas , and there they will Immediately
go to housekeeping.-

Mr.
.

. Sohllnger Is a substantial busl
ness man of his home town. Among
the enterprises In which he Is Inter
csted Is the telephone exchange and
a grocery store. He Is also a travel-
Ing man , representing a Kansas City
house.

Miss Allbery has been one of the
most popular young ladles In Norfolk
numbering every acquaintance as u-

friend. . For a number of years she
has been cashier In the Fair store , in
which position she has been unusual-
ly expert

The couple were the recipients of
a large number of beautiful gifts
from their friends , who will wlsl
them health , happiness and success
In their new life-

.NORFOLK

.

IS QUIET.

People Have Gone to Bonesteel and
the Pierce Reunion.

Norfolk Is pretty near deserted to
day , there being almost as many
strangers as home people noticed on
the streets. With a crowd of abou
eighty gone to Bonesteel on the ex-
cnrslon and almost as many attend
Ing the G. A. H. reunion at Plcrc
quite a hole has been made In th
population that Is more or less In ev-

Idence on the streets.
The train that carried the Norfol

excursion to the Rosebud country wn
one of the heaviest that has yet gen
through Norfolk , consisting of thlr-
teen' coaches and requiring two loco-

motives to draw it north. It was
couple of hours late and did not lenv
Norfolk until after 6 o'clock.-

At
.

the Pierce reunion there are
said to be thirty-five Norfolk firemen
In uniform , besides a large delega-
tion

¬

of Norfolk people who do not
belong to the department.

Another thing thnt adds to the de-

serted
-

' appearance of the streets Is

the fHd ( hut there nro no farniut'ft In
tin * ofly , nil of them lining bimy In-

ho( field * ntkliiK ndvuniiiKa * of ( ho
weather ( o ndvunru thnlr farm work ,

St. Louis nnd Return Special Ex-

cursions
¬

,

On AlondajM , July II , 18 nnd 25 ,

Iho Unlnn Pacific will run Hpoclu-
lcondi oxcursloiiH from Norfolk to HI.
Louis mid return nt the low rnlo of-

IIL''jr.. . TleketH will Imvo Iliuil return
llmllH of Hoven dnyH , good only In-

dny cniichoH on nn > train , regular or-
spcdiil iriiHiraied inildo to fnlr free

n npptlr'iMon Inquire of ,1 H El-

soffor
-

, ngent

Good

Yeast
To tnnlcc } ; oed btoiid , you

must \\\nvcfftwil\ yeast , lt'
the flint lr | iiinilc. You
never RIUV a sweet , well-
mined lonf without it.
livery loaf miidc with Yenst-
l''oam IH tnvccl and wcll-
iniHod

-
, (joixl to look nt ami

butter to tnstc.
The root of indigestion Is

pour , heavy bicad which
forinn acid in the otomnch.

The cure in ll ht , illKcn-
iblc brend raised with

Ilrcad made with this
wholesome , vegetable yeast
rctniiiH its moisture , fresh-
ness

¬

and whenty flavor
until the last of the batch
is gone.

The reason is simple :

Yeast Foam leaven * per-
fectly

¬

, (.xmndinfatil] ; ( burst-
ing

¬

the starch cells ntul
permeating every particle
of dough.

The secret is in the yeast
Rach package contains

enough tor 40 loaves , and
sells for $ c nt nil grocers.
Try n package. Our fa-

mous
¬

book , "How to Make
llrend , " mniled/r .

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

CHICA60.

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL ,

OF CHICAGO

Practicing AleopaUiy , Homo
op.itliy. Electric ; m < ] Gen-

eral
¬ y

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profoslonally-
NOUKOUC , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

IIOTKL , THURSDAY Al'GUST-
II ONI3 HAY ONLY

returning every lour wobks. Consulttier while the opportunity Is at hand.Dn. CALDWULL , llmltu her practice
to the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye , ear. nose , throat , lungs , femaledisease !! , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous nnd surgical dlseaiaa-
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Urlght's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth In child-
ren

¬
, nnd all wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain in the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing diseasesproperly treated.-
Itlouil

.

M ml Skin DNcnurK.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers ,
' bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back,

biimint- urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and n cure for life.

Discuses of women , irregular mens ¬

truation , fulling of the womb , bearing1
down pains , female displacements , laclc-
of sexual tone. Leucorrhoii , sterility
or barronoss , consult Dr. Caldwell andiho will show them the cause of their
trouble nnd the way to become cured.

CIIIII-ITN , ( Jnltt-r. 1'lxtiilii , I'llcn
and enlarged glands treated with thasubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬
lutely without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood. Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the most
sclentldc method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospitals

throughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an ofllce in Omaha , Ne ¬

braska , where she will spend a per ¬
tion of each week treating her many
patients. No incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina ¬
tion and advice , one dollar to those
Interested.-

DR.
.

. ORA CALDWELL & CO. .
Chicago , 111 ,

Address all mall to Boo
Omaha. N b.


